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Abstract：Objective To investigate the mechanisms of oridonin inducing apoptosis on acute

leukeamia NB4 cells and its mechanism．Methods NB4 cells in culture medium in vitro were given with

different concentrations(8，16，24，and 32／1mol／L)of oridonin．The inhibitory rate of the cells was mea—

sured by MTT assay，cell apoptotic rate was detected by flow cytometry(FCM)，morphology of apoptosis

was observed by Hoechst 33258 fluorescence staining，DNA fragmentation was assayed by agarose gel

electrophoresis，caspase一3 expression was detected by Western blotting，and caspase一3 activity was as—

sayed with colorimetric assay kit before and after apoptosis occurred．Results Oridonin(over 1 6 Fmol／L)

could inhibit the growth of NB4 cells and cause apoptosis significantly，the suppression was both in a time—

and dose—dependent manner．Marked changes of apoptosis includifig condensation of ehromatin and nuclear

fragmentation were observed very clearly by Hoechst 33258 fluorescence staining and a characteristic“lad—

der”of DNA fragments was elicited by agarose gel electrophoresis；Western blot analysis revealed that

caspase一3 was activated by the lOSS of caspase一3 proenzyme(32 kDa)and the appearance of its 20 kDa sub—

unit，and that along with the apoptotic process caspase一3 activity was increased concurrently．Conclusion

Oridonin can induce apoptosis in NB4 cells via activation of caspase一3．These results wilI provide laborato一
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冬凌草甲素对白血病NB4细胞的诱导凋亡作用及其机制
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摘 要：目的探讨冬凌草甲素对白血病NB4细胞的诱导凋亡作用及其机制。方法 以不同质量浓度(8、16、24

和32 gmol／L)的冬凌草甲素作用于体外培养的NB4细胞。应用四氮唑蓝(MTT)比色法检测细胞生长抑制率，

流式细胞术(FCM)检测细胞凋亡率；采用Hoechst 33258荧光染色法和琼脂糖凝胶电泳观察细胞凋亡；采用蛋白

印迹(Western blot)和比色法测定细胞凋亡前后caspase一3表达水平及其活性的变化。结果 冬凌草甲素(16

／Lmol／L以上浓度)对白血病NB4细胞具有显著的增殖抑制及诱导凋亡作用，并且呈现出一定的时间一效应和剂

量一效应关系。Hoechst 33258荧光染色观察到典型的核浓缩、核碎裂等细胞凋亡的形态学变化，琼脂糖凝胶电泳观

察到细胞凋亡时的DNA“梯形”条带；Western blot检测结果表明32 kDa的caspase一3酶原被激活，出现20 kDa

的亚单位活化片段，同时在细胞凋亡过程中，caspase一3活性显著增高。结论冬凌草甲素能够通过激活caspase一3

的表达而诱导NB4细胞发生凋亡，可为冬凌草甲素进一步应用于临床治疗急性自血病提供实验依据。

关键词：冬凌草甲素；caspase一3；细胞凋亡；NB4细胞
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1 Introduction

Oridonin，a diterpenoid compound，is extract—

ed and purified from traditional Chinese medicinal

herb，Rabdosia rubescens(Hemsl．)Hara or Isodon

japonicus(Burm．f．)Hara[1’2|．It is one of the

most important traditional Chinese herbs used in

clinical treatment nowadays．More than a half cen—

tury ago，oridonin showed a variety of biological

effects such as immunoregulatory and anti—-inflam—-

matory functions as well as antiviral functions

especially in the upper respiratory tract infection．

Recent laboratory and clinical data suggest that

oridonin is a very effective antitumor reagent with

profound effects on a number of malignant diseases

such as prostate，breast，non—small cell lung

cancers[3]．

Apoptosis is a form of cell death defined by a

characteristic set of morphological and biochemical

changes，and many recent studies have begun to

identify the role of caspases in apoptotic death as—

pecially in cancer cells[4|．Different members of the

caspase family mediate apoptosis in different cell

types，and even within a given cell type，distinct

caspases have been found to mediate apoptosis de—

pending upon the apoptotic stimulus received by

the cellsE5|．Some caspases，such as caspase一3 and

caspase一9，are more and more important in the cas—

apases mediated apoptosis and the variation of their

activity is correlated to a large variety of cancer

apoptosis[6|．

Though oridonin has been proved to be very

effctive in a variety of malignancies，many of its

antitumor mechanisms have not been demonstrat—

ed．Up tO date，there is no detailed laboratory evi—

dence about the mechanisms of oridonin on

1eukemic NB4 cells．In order to clarify some of its

anti—leukemic mechanisms，the apoptotlc effect of

various concentrations of oridonin(8—32／lmol／L)

on NB4 cells in vitro was investigated in this

study，and the variation of caspase一3 expression

was detected to provide laboratory evidence of ori—

donin for the clinical treatment of acute leukemia．

2 Materials and methods

2．1 Reagents：Oridonin was presented by Prof．

Pan Xiang—lin，and Hoechst 33258 was purchased

from Sigma Company，NB4 cell strain was pur—

chased from Shanghai Ruijin Hospital，anti—cas—

pase一3 antibody was purchased from Pharmingen，

and caspase一3 detecting kit was purchased from

Promiga Company．

2．2 Cell culture：Human 1eukemia cell 1ine NB4

cells were cultured in RPMI—-1640 medium supple——

mented with 10％heat—inactivated calf serum，and

100 U／mL Penicillin in a humidified 5％incubator
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at 3 7。C．Cells were passaged twice weekly and

routinely examined for mycoplasma contamination．

2．3 Cell inhibitory rate(MTT Assay)：Cell in—

hibitory rate was assayed us!ng the microculture

tetrazolium method．Briefly，NB4 cells in logarith—

mic growth—phase were collected and 2×105 cells／

well were dispensed within 96一well culture plates

in 1 00 mL volumes．Then different concentrations

of oridonin(8，16，24，and 32 ttmol／L)were put

in different wells．Every one of-the concentrations

above was regarded as one treated group while

there was no oridonin in the control group．Each of

the treated or control groups contained six parallel

wells．Culture plates were then incubated for 0．

24，48，and 72 h prior to the addition of tetrazo—

lium reagent．MTT working solution was prepared

as follows：5 mg MTT／mL phosphate buffered

saline(PBS)was sterile by being filtered with

0．45／zm filter units．Each of the above cultured

wells was added 20 ttL of MTT working solution

and then incubated continuously for 4 h．All cul—

ture medium supernatant was removed from wells

after each of the plates was centrifuged(1 000 r／

min，15 min)and replaced with 100 ttL of DMSO．

Following thorough solublization，the absorbance

(A value)．of each well was measured using a mi—

croculture plate reader at 5 70 nm．Cell inhibitory

rate was calculated according to the formula as fol—

lows：inhibitory rate一(A value of control group—

A value of treated group)／A value of control

group×100％．

2．4 Flow cytometry detection：For DNA content

analysis，cells treated with different concentrations

of oridonin were eollected，pelleted，washed with

PBS，and resuspended in PBS containing 20 mg／L

PI and 1 g／L ribonuclease A．2×1 06 fixed ceils

were examined per experimental condition by flow

cytometry(FCM)，and percentage of degraded

DNA was determined by the number of cells

dispaying subdiploid(sub—G1)DNA divided by the

total number of cells examined．

2．5 Hoeehst 33258 staining：The morphology of

NB4 cells when exposed to oridonin for different

time was observed firstly under inverted micro—

scope，then Hoechst 3 3 2 5 8 staining was used to

observe the apoptotic morphology of NB4 cells es—

pecially treated with oridonin for 48 h．Cells were

fixed with 4％formaldehyde in PBS for 1 0 min，

stained by Hoechst 33258(10 mg／L)for l h，and

then subjected to fluorescence microscopic analy—

sis．After treatment with oridonin(16，24，and 32

tLmol／L)，the morphologic changes including

reduction in the volume and nuclear chromatin con—

densation were observed．

2．6 DNA Fragmentation assay：Apoptosis was

confirmed by detection of fragmentation of chro—

mosomal DNA with the classic DNA ladder

method．Briefly。2×1 06 cells were immersed in cy—

tolysis buffer(Tris—HCl 1 mmol／L，pH 8．0，

edetic acid 10 mmol／L，pH 8．0，proteinase K

200 mg／L，0．5％SDS)and incubated for 3 h at 50

℃．DNA was extracted with phenol—chloroform，

precipitated in 1／10 volume of NaAc 2 mol／L and 2

volumes of ethan01 at一20 7C overnight。recovered

by centrifugation at 1 000×g for 30 min at 4℃，

and then resuspended in TE buffer．RNase A was

added at a concentration of 200 mg／L，then the

treated extract was incubated for 30 min at 37℃

and electrophoresed on a 1．2％agarose gel．

2．7 Western blot analysis：For Western bloting，

2×1 06 ceils were washed with ice—cold PBS twice

and lysed for 30 min at 4 C，then debris was re—

moved by centrifugation for 15 min at 15 000×g at

4℃，and equivalent amounts of protein were sepa—

rated by 1 o％SDS—PAGE and transferred onto ni—

trocellulose filter．The filters were first stained to

confirm uniform transfer of a11 samples and then

incubated in blocking solution for 2 h at room tern—

perature．The filters were reacted firstly with

monoclonal antibody at a dilution of 1：1 000 for 2

h，followed by extensive washes with PBS twice

and TBST twice．Filters were then incubated with

horseradish peroxidase——conjugated secondary anti——

body of l：1 000 for 1 h。washed with TBST and

immunoreactive proteins were detected using an

ECL Western blotting detection system．

2．8 Caspase一3 activity assay：Caspase-3 activity

was assayed with an Apoalert caspase——3 Colorimet．．
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ric Assay Kit(Calbiochem，San Diego，CA，USA)

according to the manufacturer
7

s instructions．

Briefly，control and treated cells were washed with

cold PBS and lysed in lysis buffer containing 5 O

mmol／L HEPES，pH 7．4，100 mmol／L NaCl，

0．1％CHAPS，1 mmol／L dithiothreitol(DTT)，

and 0．1 mmol／L EDTA for 10 min and then cen—

trifuged at 1 0 000×g for 20 rain before collecting

the supernatants．Fifty micrograms of each lysate

were added to the assay buffer(5 O mmol／L HEP—

ES，pH 7．4，100 mmol／L NaCl，0．1％CHAPS，

1 mmol／L DTT，0．1 mmol／L EDTA，and 10％

glycer01)to make a total volume of 90肛L which

was then incubated for 10 min at 37‘C．Ten mi—

croliters of colorimetric substrate for caspase．．3(fi．．

nal concentration，200 pmol／L)were added to the

mixtures．A405 was recorded for each samples after

incubation for 2 h at 37‘C．

2．9 Statistical analysis：All experiments were

performed in triplicate and the results were ex—

pressed as mean±SD．Statistical analysis were

performed with t-test using SAS 6．12 software．

3 Results

3．1 Cell inhibitory rate caused by oridonin：Ori—

donin below 8弘mol／L had little inhibitory rate on

NB4 cells。but it could inhibit the proliferation of

NB4 cells significantly at a higher concentration

(between 16—32 pmol／L oridonin)，especially the

concentration of 32 F,mol／L．The inhibitory rate of

oridonin between 24—32 b￡_mol／L is much higher

than that of 10wer concentrations of oridonin

(P<0．01)(Fig．1)．

100

80

0

0 24

Fig．1 Cell inhibitory

3．2 Cell apoptotic rate

48

r／h

rate caused

detected

by oridonin

by FCM：Ori

donin(over 1 6>mol／L)could induce apoptosis

when cultured with NB4 cells after 24—72 h，the

apoptotic rate was very high and over 5 0％when

cells cultured with oridonin for 48 h(oridonin>24

tlmol／L)(Fig．2)
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Fig．2 Cell apoptotic rate caused by oridonin

3．3 Morphology of cell apoptosis：Apoptotic

cells gradually increased in both dose—and time—

dependent manners when exposed to oridonin

(over 1 6／xmol／L)．After the cells exposed to ori—

donin for 48 h，marked morphological changes of

cell apoptosis including condensation of chromatin

and nuclear fragmentation were found using

Hoechst 33258 staining(Fig 3)．Oridonin below 1 6

>mol／L had little apoptotic effect on NB4 cells

(Fig．3一A)，but apoptotic cells were then gradually

increased along with the enhancement of eoncen—

tration(Fig．3一B and—C)，the apoptotic cells were

between 40％一50％when the NB4 exposed to 32

／lmol／L oridonin for 48 h，and no obvious apopto—

sis was found in the control group(O pmol／L ori—

donin)(Fig．3一D)

A——16 pmol／L oridonin B—。24弘mol／L oridonin

C—-32弘mol／L oridonin D——control

Fig．3 Apoptotic cells observed by Hoechst

33258 staining(200×)after cells

exposed tO oridonin for 48 h

3．4 DNA Fragmentation：The integrity of DNA

was assessed by agarose gel electrophoresis． Incu—

bation of NB4 cells with oridonin 1 6—32／lmol／L

摹＼骂霉。口3口。口《

摹～等叠奇旦Iq—lIuI
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2 3 4 5 6 for 48 h elicited a charac—

teristic“ladder”of DNA

tragments representmg

integer multiples of the

internucleosomal DNA

length(about 180一200

l_contr01 2—5一treated groups
bp)(Fig·4)·

of 8，16，24，and 32“mol／L 3．5 Western blot analy—

oridonin 6-DNA Marker sis：Western blot analysis

Fig·4 DNA fragmenta— revealed that caspase一3

tion of cells ex— was activated bv the 10ss

posed to differem
of caspase一3 proenzyme

。on。。nt。ation8
of(32～kDa)and the appear一

盯m蚰蛔‰¨鼬ance。fits 20_kDa s：iunitnl工Lk U■■Lo厶V—AI，d 3UUU儿lI

1 2 3 4 after the cells exposed to

-32渤1 6—32“m。1／L。ridonin
-20kD8

for 72 h(Fig．5)．

1-control 2 4-treated groups
3·6 Variation of cas—

of 16，24，and 32“mol／L pase-3 activity：Caspase—

oridonin 3 activity of NB4 cells

Fig·5 Western blot ana— were increased remark—

lysis of caspase一3
ably when exposed to ori—

donin for 24—72 h。the higher the oridonin con—

centration，the more increased expression of cas—

pase一3 activity of NB4 cells，and caspase一3 activity

was enhanced to its peak at 72 h(Fig．6)．

04

O 3

O 2

0 l

O

0 lamol·L

8 pmol·L

r-
’ V ’

0 24 48 72

r／h

Fig．6 Caspase一3 activity caused by oridonin

4 Discussion

There are many compounds extracted from R．

rubescens and oridonin is one of its most effective

derivatives，which is recently proved to have activ—

ity against a number of cancer cells，and the main

antitumor ingredient，oridonin，chemically belongs

to ent—kaurane diterpenoid． Recent data have

shown that oridonin can inhibit the growth of

many cancer cells and inducing apoptosis may be

one of its antitumor mechanisms，TUNEL assay

and cell cycle analysis showed that oridonin in—

duced apoptosis and Go／G1 cell cycle arrested in

some cancer cells such as in prostate cancer cell．

Furthermore，detailed references indicated that

oridonin inhibited the proliferation of cancer cells

via apoptosis and cell cycle arrested with p53 play—

ing a central role in several cancer types which ex—

pressed the wild—type p53 gene．Oridonin may be a

novel，adjunctive therapy for a large variety of ma—

lignancies E2’3|．

Our previous studies[7]demonstrated that ori—

donin had considerable anti—proliferation effects oil

some leukemic cells in vitro and down—regulating

the telomerase activity of leukemic cells may be its

important anti—leukemic mechanism．In this study，

that oridonin could inhibit the proliferation and in—

duce apoptosis on leukemic NB4 cells in vitro in a

time—and dose—dependent manner has been found．

Oridonin showed a significant apoptosis inducing

effects at the doses ranging from 1 6 to 32／1mol／L．

Marked morphological changes of cell apoptosis

were observed very clearly by Hoechst 33258 stain—

ing as well as electronic microscopy，and DNA

fragmentation was observed by agarose gel elec—

trophoresis after the cells exposed to oridonin for

48 h；Western blotting showed cleavage of the cas—

pase一3 zymogen protein(3 2 kDa)with the appea—

rance of its 20一kDa subunit；along with the apop—

totic process caspase一3 activity was increased re—

markably．The apoptosis induced by oridonin on a——

cute leukemic NB4 cells via activation of caspase一3

could be concluded．

Among all of the caspases，caspase 3 is one of

the most important effector or executor，and cas—

pase 3 activity is the common effector of the most

of the apoptotic pathways[63．Once activated，cas—

pase 3 is capable of cleaving many important cellu—

lar substrates。such as ICAD(inhibitor of caspase—

activated DNase)，poly(ADP—ribose)polymerase

(PARP，a DNA repair enzyme)，actin，fodrin，

and lamin．Many laboratory data have proved that

一§3鲁言S

n．Q％导≈Q
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active caspase一3 can cause membrane blebbing，

disassembly of the cell structure and DNA frag—

mentation，which eventually lead to eell death．

Some initiator caspases，such as caspase 9，can ac—

tivate procaspase 3，which then can cleave the cel—

lular substrates needed for the orchestration of

apoptosis and form a“wheel of death’，[8_10|．Recent

data have shown that apoptosis，especially the cas—

pase—mediated cell death，plays an important role

in the etiology，pathogenesis，and therapy of a va—

riety of hematological malignancies such as acute

leukemia，and cytotoxic effects of most anti—

leukemia drugs are based on induction of apopto—

sis[11|．A11 these studies indicate that induction of

apoptosis may be a index for new antitumor drug

selection and an important method of assesement

for the clinical effectiveness of many anti—leukemia

drugs[1 2|．

In summary，the results demonstrate that ori—

donin can induce apoptosis in NB4 cells via activa—

tion of caspase一3。This indicates that oridonin may

be an important potential anti—leukemia reagents．
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雷公藤甲素对胶原诱导的关节炎大鼠关节局部热休克蛋白

和主要组织相容性复合体I类分子表达的影响

涂胜豪，胡永红，曾克勤，张明敏，赖先阳，张玮琛

(华中科技大学同济医学院附属同济医院中西医结合科，湖北武汉430030)

摘要：目的观察雷公藤甲素对胶原诱导的关节炎大鼠关节局部热休克蛋白(HSPs)和主要组织相容性复合体

I类分子(MHC—I)表达的影响。方法建立胶原诱导的关节炎大鼠模型，雷公藤甲素按40卜g／kg im给药，运用

逆转录聚合酶链反应(RT—PCR)和免疫酶组织化学染色的方法，观察大鼠关节滑膜细胞和软骨细胞HSP60、

HSP70和MHC—I类分子的表达情况。结果 与正常对照组相比，模型组大鼠关节滑膜细胞及软骨细胞HSP60、

HSP70和MHC—I类分子的表达均显著增高(P<0．05)，与模型组相比，雷公藤甲素可以下调关节炎大鼠关节局

部HSP60、HSP70和MHC—I类分子的表达(P<0．05)。结论 降低关节炎大鼠关节局部软骨细胞和滑膜细胞异

常表达的HSPs与MHC—I类分子的表达，可能是雷公藤甲素治疗类风湿关节炎(RA)的作用机制之一。
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